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LEARNING OBJECTN{ES
AFTERCOMPLETINGMODULE6, YOU WILL:
,'

ldentify two types of self-assessmenttools and why they are
important.

/

they impact on your role as an employer.

/

your own style and those of your employees.

/

are preferred by your employees.

/

feedback and discussareas needing improvement.

a> Developskillsin communicatingyour needsin difficult
/
situations,maintainingboundaries,beingassertive,and
giving feedback.
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SECTION1:
INTRODUCTION
of hiringandmanagingapersonal
Communicationisoneofthemostimpoftantareas
assistantand it is also one of the most difficult areasto learn. Communication
impactshow well you work with eachother. As an employer,it is criticalthat you
know how to communicateeffectivelywith your personalassistants.This includes
havinga clear overview of your personality,an awarenessof your preferences,
of your communicationstyleand the communication
as well as an understanding
style of your employee. lt is also important to be aware of learningstyles. The
clearer your expectations,the more positive a relationshipyou will have with
your employees.
Learninghow to maintainboundaries,knowing how to be assertive,and how to
provide constructivecriticismare all important communicationskillsthat help
you managedifficult situationsif they arise.

SECTION2:
UNDERSTANDINGYOUR PERSONALITY
your
As anemployer,it iscriticalthatyouknowhowto communicate
effectivelywith
personalassistants.This includeshavinga clearoverviewof your personality,
an
awareness
of your preferences,
aswell asan understanding
of your communication
styleandthe styleof your employee.lt is alsoimportantto be awareof learning
styles.
is one of the most difficultareasof hiringand managing
a personal
Communication
assistant.lt impactsyour abilityto work well with eachother. Beingan employer
styleand how to
requiresyou to becomefamiliarwith your own communication
with your employees.
communicate
effectively
style,and
Evenwhenyou havebecomefamiliarwith yourself,your communication
difficultsituationsmayarise. Learning
the communication
styleof your assistant,
knowinghow to be assertive,and how to provide
how to maintainboundaries,
for you to explore
constructivecriticism,are all importantareasof communication
asan employer.

\THY IS UNDERSTANDING MY PERSONALITY
IMPORTANT?
of your
Beingan effectiveemployerbeginswith havinga clear understanding
personality;enablingyou to identifyyour preferencesand what is importantto
you asa supervisor.We eachhaveuniquestylesand preferences
andwe needto
be awareof these becausethey impacton your relationshipwith your personal
assistant.
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TOOL
SELFASSESSMENT
One of the waysto developa clear understanding
of who you are is by using
personalitytools, or by completinga self-assessment.
Thesetools can helpyou
identifryour preferences,
strengths,
andweaknesses,
andto understand
how your
personality
traits impactyour work.
The Myers-Briggs
Typu lndicatorand the KeirseyTemperamentSorter are two
well-knownpersonality
tools usedto guidepeoplein makingcareerdecisionsor
to gaina better understanding
of their personality.
The Myers-Briggs
Type Indicator(MBTI)reportsyour preferences
on four scales,
favoriteword, information,decisions,
andstructure.Basedon how peopleanswer
questions,
they are categorized
into one of the l6 personality
types.
It is importantto usethe Myers-Briggs
Type Indicator,andanyother personality
yourselfandothers,ratherthanto put peopleinto categories.
tool to understand
There are no "right" or "wrong" answers.The tools are just a way to helpyou
developa better understanding
of what you prefer.
The KeirseyTemperamentSorter, measureslong-termbehaviorpatternsor
temperament
throughpreferences
ratherthanskills.
Thereare a varietyof personality
tools out there. Checkthe internetfor further
resources,
andto purchase
the actualMyers-Briggs
and KeirseySortertools for a
more detailedresourceof your personality
type. Remember,
onlyyou knowyour
"true" personality,
andtheseare just tools to helpyou further understand
your
strengths,
weaknesses,
andpreferences.
The libraryandinternetlista greatdealof
resourceson personality
tools,but theseresourcesare a good placeto start:

?
IDENTIFYYOUR PREFERENCES
these
Everyonehasa particularway they liketo havethingsdone. Communicating
will prevent manyproblemsfrom
needsto your assistantfrom the very beginning
occurring.
Keep in mind that your assistantalso hascertainwaysthey like to do things. lf you
do not clearlyexpressto your assistantwhat you prefer,this can leadto problems.
Try not to be too controlling about how you want things done, but do not be
afraidto saywhat is important to you either.
Talk aboutyour pet peeves.Someexamplesincludehow your clothesare folded,
how your laundryis done,how your dishesare washed,or how your bed is made.
It may also include how you like your house cleaned,or how you like to wear
your clothes. Be specificand respectfulof eachothers differences.The more you
will be.
openlycommunicatewith eachother, the better your working relationship
Remember,we are all unique!
Communicateexactlyhow you need somethingto be completedin order to be
or in an emergency.For example,if you haveless
ableto accessit independently,
strengthin your arms you may need to accessitems within your reach. This may
involvewhere paperworkis placedon a desk,where a drink is placed,andwhether
a straw is needed. lt is helpfulto explainwhy this is important,so your personal
assistantunderstandsthe reasonthings need to be positionedthe way they do.
This extra informationwill also help your assistantto remember your specific
n e e d s.
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SECTION3:
COMMUNICATION& LEARNINGSTYLES
of variouscommunication
and
This sectionprovidesyou with an understanding
learningstyles. lt is helpfulto becomefamiliarwith your own stylesbefore
communication
and learning
attemptingto understandyour personalassistant's
styles.

COMMLINICATION STYLES
There are four communicationstyles of behaviorthat are associatedwith
thesestyles,
relationships
developedbetweenpeople.Your abilityto understand
andwhat styleyou tend to usewill enableyou to makechangesin the approach
The four stylesare:
neededfor positivecommunication.

/

peopletendto want to keepothershrppyandavoidconfrontation.
Passive
Theytend to let othershavetheir way on things,evenif it meanssacrificing
their own beliefs.This often leadsto feelingsof resentmentor hurt.

\

a> Aggressive
/

peoplemakesurethey get what they want; it's their way or no
Aggressive
way. They believethat their way is the right way, and everythingelseis
wrong.Thisoftenmakesit difficultfor othersto wantto bearoundaggressive
personbecause
to compromise.
they arethe bossandare unwilling

)

Passive-Aggressive

/

peopletend to seemaccommodating
at first, andwilling
Passive'aggressive
to go with the flow. But somethingmay occur that leadsthem to disrupt
the original decisionor plan. They may initiallyget along with others, but
as time goes on they may be seen as manipulative,and people will tend to
avoid beingaroundthem.

>/

Assertive
Assertive people are direct, respectful,and honest. They state what they

want,but are alsowillingto listento what othershaveto say. Compromise
is a part of who they are, particularlywhen they look at what will be best
styleis extremelyimportantin beinga
for everyone.This communication
good employer.

What are somewaysto be assertive?
What causespeopleto avoidbeingassertive?
The article,LearningTo Be Assertive(2002),statesthat:

"Most peopleore not ossertive
othersondof not beingliked.
for feor of displeosing
However,althoughyoumoyovoidsomeimmedioteunpleosantness
by not being
ossertive,
youcouldolsojeopordizethe relotionship
in the longrun if you refuseto
osse,tyourself
andthenfeeltokenadvontoge
of overond overogoin."

Beingassertiverequiresyou to becomemore familiarwith you own valuesand
beliefsystem.lt alsorequiresthat you furtherdevelopcommunication
skillssuchas
maintaining
eye contact,beingopento feedback,
beingawareof the tone you use
in your voice,and knowingwhen it is the "right time" to be assertive.Thistakes
practice,and is not somethingthat you mayfeel comfortabledoingimmediately.
However,communicating
honestlywill helpyou in the longrun.
Becomefamiliarwith the wayspeoplelearnso you can providesupportto your
personalassistants
to maximizetheir skills. This is particularlyimportantas you
are trainingyour assistants.Thesestylesand skillscan also be helpfulwhen you
communicate
with your personalassistants.
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SECTION4:
EXPECTATIONS& CLARITY
your expectationsis necessaryto maintaina positive
Clearly communicating
relationship.When we meet someonefor the first time, or
employer-employee
in our mind about how we think
start somethingnew,we developexpectations
to eachnew
it shouldor will be. We also bring our lifestyleand preferences
situation. lt is importantthat communication
beginsright from the beginning
of any relationship.lt is also importantthat we communicateour needsand
clearly.This sectionwill exploreexpectations,
expectations
and how beingclear
is importantwhen communicating
with your assistants.

EXPECTATIONS
your expectationsis necessaryto maintaina healthy
Clearly communicating
relationship.When we meet someonefor the first time,or
employer-employee
in our own mind about how we
staft somethingnew,we developexpectations
to each
think it shouldor will be. We alsobringour own lifestyleandpreferences
beginsrightfrom the beginning
new situation.lt is importantthat communication
of any relationship.
The first step in becomingan effectivecommunicatoris beingfamiliarwith the
wants,needs,anddifferences
that makeyou the personyou are. Beforeyou begin
you shouldhavean understanding
of your expectations
hiringpersonalassistants,
of the tasksyou want to accomplishand the personalitytraits of the personyou
thesetasks.
would liketo assistyou in accomplishing

through
DennisRivers(2004)outlinesthe challenges
we facein communication
- A Workbookand ReaderAbout
his book entitled,"The SevenChallenges
MoreCooperatively."He statesthat
Communicating
"Becouseconversotions
are a bringingtogetherof bothpersons'contributions,
whenyou initioteo positivechongein yourwoyof talkingondlisteningyoucon
singl+hondedly
beginto chongethe quolttyof oll your conversouons."

HO\r TO RESPONDTO COMMUNICATION CHALLENGES
Beingclearwill helpyou developa positiveworkingrelationship
with your assistants.
At timeswe maytakefor grantedthat a personalassistant
will understand
whatwe
want and needwithout beingclear.

a>

Challenge I - Listen more carefully and responsively.

/

lf you listento someoneelseand acknowledgewhat they are saying,they will

be more willingto listento you, evenif you disagree.Thiswill go a longway
towardsresolvingissuesbeforethey becomeconflicts.Hereis an exampleof
a commonsituationthat mayoccurwith a personalassistant:
Situation: Yourpersonalossistont
comesinto work45 minuteslotefor
the ftfth time,soyingthot he wosheldup in traffic. Thisoccurredoll within
the losttwo weeks,ond it is makingit dfficult to completethe tosksond
personolcoreyou needfor thot evening.
Negative Responset Youore latenowfor the fifth timein the losttwo
weeks,and I om not gettingdonewhot needsto get done. You needto
leoveearlierso youwillbe hereon timefrom nowon. lf youknowthereis
alreodytrofficthot timeof doy,you needto plon better. Youreollyneedto
start beingon timefrom nowon. Okay?
Positive Response: lt soundslikeit is difficultfor youto bolonceoll you
needto do beforeyou cometo work Whenthereis troffic,it offectsyour
obw to get hereon time. Howeve,i
thisolsooflbctswhotI needto complete
you
before leovefor the evening,
ond doesnot provideme with enoughtime
your
for the thingsthot are importontto my doy-tudoylife. I understond
pressures
for time,but is therea waywe can workthisout so thot I con olso
receive
the supportI need,os wellas whotyoumoy need?
Beingableto acknowledge
eachother'sfeelingswill helpresolvefuture situations.

I2

a>
/

Challenge 2 - Explain the intent of your conversation and
welcome consent.
The more you involvethe other personprior to beginning
a conversation,
the more willingthey maybe to spendtime talkingwith you. Manypeople
preferto know that a conversationneedsto occur on a particulartopic,
ratherthan havingit sprungon them. Here is an exampleof how to state
your intentand inviteconsent:
Positive statement: "Hi Mory,I wouldlke to tolk to youoboutyour
scheduled
hoursto work this month,ond makesurethis worksfor bothof
us. Do you hoveo few minutesnow beforewe becometoo involved
in the
workwe needto completetodoy?"
Thistypeof statementaddresses
severalareasthat are importantto positive
communication
betweenyou andyour personalassistant:
It givesyour personalassistantthe opportunity to agree to or
declinecommunication,
makinghim or her feel more investedin a
conversation.
It providesthe personalassistant
with informationaboutthe topic of
conversation.
It enablesyour personalassistant
to preparefor the conversation,
especially
if it is an emotionaltopic.
It informsthe personalassistant
aboutwhat his or her role is in the
conversation.

O>

Challenge3 - Expressyourselfmore clearlyandcompletely.

/

whatyou arefeelingandthinkingwith your personal
assistant
Sharing
will enable
them to becomemore involvedin a conversationandto gaina better understanding
of a topic. Using"1" statementsis very important

C hallenge 4- Translateyou r (and other people's)complaints

and criticisms into specific requests,and explain your
requests.
rather
andpositivestatements,
action-oriented
It is importantto usedetailed,
than generalstatements.The cleareryou are in what you sayor request,
the more likelya responsewill havea positiveoutcome. Here are some
examplesof a responsethat is too general,anda responsethat will provide
you with a better outcome.
isfullof foodthot hosgone
Generalized Statement - "Therefrigerotor
bod,ond it's difficultfor me to fit any morefoodon the shelvesrightnow
untilitt cleoned
out"
Positive Request- "Fromwhatlconsee,thereisolotoffoodin the refrigerator
tlrot needsto be cleonedout Beforewego shoppingthiswouldbe o goodilme
for usto cleonit out Wouldyou pleosehelpme cleonit out now?"
is not giving
above,the first sentence
As you canseefrom the two statements
anydirection.The next statementclearlystatesa request,and
the assistant
will resultin moretasks
whenit shouldbe completed.Givingclearrequests
beingcompletedas needed. ln addition,by not beingdetailedwith your
to a future conflict. For example,if the
request,you open up the possibility
refrigeratorin the exampleis not cleanedout andthere is no room to store
the food your groceriesthis couldcreatean argument.Avoid any negative
and be directwith your requests.
issues,
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\

arD Challenge 5 - Ask open-ended questions. Askingopen-ended
r

questionscreates more of an opportunity for a detailedresponse,instead

of the typicalyes/ no response.The more dialoguein a conversation,
the
more likely it is that somethingwill be understood.This leadsto fewer
assumptions
andmisunderstandings,
andcreatesa morepositiveinteraction.
Here is an exampleof how to ask an open-ended
questionratherthan a
yes/noquestion:
Yes / No Response- "Do you knowhowto cook?"
Open-ended Question -"Whot oresomeof yourspeciolties
thotyou
enjoycooking?"
questionnot only tells you whetherthey know how
The open-ended
to cook,but alsowhat they enjoycooking.This is importantif you are
tryingto planout a menufor your dinnertimesduringthe week,but do
not know what your assistantcan cook. Beingableto cook and being
ableto cook the thingsyou will enjoyeatingcouldbe different.
\

a> Challenge6 - Expressappreciationofilen.
/

In our busylives,we maytakefor grantedallthat our personalassistants
do
for uson a dayto daybasis.lt is easyto forgetto say"thankyou," but those
two wordsare so importantin buildinga positiverelationship.
Appreciation
alsohelpsto builda relationship
thatcansurvivedisagreements
or differences.
Look for thingsyou are gratefulfor and expressyour appreciation.This
helpsothersto seehow importantthey areto you. Someexamples
of ways
to saythankyou maybe asfollows:
"l om so hoppyyouare here. Thonkyou!"
"l om sure it musthove beendifficultcomingto work this morningwith the
ovtfulcoldyouhave. Thankyoufor comingto work."
'\ou ore terrficot helping
me cleonmy housesowe/LThonkyoufor ollyoudo."
job performance.A
A "thankyou" cango a longway,and helpto increase
happyemployeeis a goodemployee!

\

O>
/

Challen ge 7 - lmprovingyour communication
skillsas a paft of your
the easierit
everydaylife. The moreyou practiceeffectivecommunication,
will become. Practicemakesperfect!

This section covers a great deal of information that is helpful in
your day to day interaction with others, includingyour personal
assistants.The more open and clear you are in your conversations,
will be when difficultiesarise. Being
the more open your assistants
an employer of personal assistantsis like havinga full-time job.
However, while it may be a job for your personal assistant,for
you it is an integral part of your life. The best way to view this
need is to see it in a positiveway as an opportunity. lt is, in fact, an
opportunity to meet lots of differentpeople,and to build meaningful
relationships.

SECTION5:
DEVELOPA POSITIVE RELATIONSHIP
how to developa positiverelationship
Thissectiongoesinto more depthregarding
on boundaries
betweenthe
with your personalassistant.Havinga clearperspective
or constructive
andprovidingfeedback
employerandthe employee,beingassertive,
criticismare all importantelements
of this relationship.
is a
The relationship
betweena personwith a disabilityandtheir personalassistant
involvesmanypersonalfacetsof your lifeasa person
uniqueone. This relationship
betweenthe
with a disability.lt alsoaddscomplexityto the needsand boundaries
sofar areextremely
Whilethe communication
skillsdiscussed
employer-employee.
and
importantin buildinga positiverelationship
betweena personwith a disability
that oftenpresent
further discussion
is neededaboutthe situations
their employee,
in the work betweenan employerandtheir personalassistant.
themselves
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COMMLINICATEI{EEDSIN DIFFICULT SITUATIONS
It's almosttime for you to get readyfor bed. lt would be a goodtime for you to
talk with your personalassistant
about how she is havinga difficulttime getting
to work on time lately. You havediscussed
this with her previously,and she
becameupsetand startedsayingyou were pickingon her. You are becoming
increasingly
concernedthat if this doesnot changeyou mayneedto hire someone
else. ln addition,you are believeher attitudemakesit awkwardfor you to work
with her because
you are afraidto bringanythinguncomfortable
up. You are also
concernedthat she mayjust get upsetand leavewithout providingyou with the
necessary
careyou needto get to bed.
Onewaythat peopleoftenchooseto handlethe situationis byavoiding
a discussion,
but this leadsto more problems.lnstead,beginby goingbackto the sectionthat
discusses
communication
challenges,
and expresshow you feel in a way that is
respectfuland providesan opportunityfor an opendiscussion.Do not avoidthe
situation! lf you havesomeconcernsthat your assistant
may leaveyou without
finishingup your supportfor the evening,
enrollsomeonewho couldserveas a
in
you
back-up case
are stuck.Thiswill helpyou to eliminateyour feelings
of being
trapped,andenablesyou to discussthingsopenlywith eachother.

MAINTAIN BOUNDAzuES
What doesit meanto maintain
boundaries?
SuePouppirtdescribes
boundaries
in
her articleUnderstanding
Boundaries
in the followingway:

"Boundories
ore rulesthot we communicote
to othersoboutwhotwe will or will not
occeptfrom them.The boundories
thot we estoblish
creoteo fromework
for ourselves
s of how
for whowe ore with the peoplewe ore closeto. Theyore outwardexpression
we seeourselves.
Theydeftnewhotis importontto us,whereour prioritieslie,ond
howwe expectto be treoted.Theyteochothershow theycan showrespectfor us.
Theycomefrom o frm senseof commitment
to whotwe trulyvolue,ond theyore only
possibleif we respectourselves
enoughto insrstuponthem.Strongboundaries
ollowus
the opponuntty
to getwhatwe needand wontin our relotionships."

Maintainingboundariesis particularlydifficultwith the relationshipbetweena
personwith a disabilityand their personalassistant.Theseboundariesdo not
alwaysfit into the typicalemployer-employee
relationshipdue to the personal
natureof the work. So what do we do to help maintainboundaries?Why are
they so difficultto maintain?The followingsuggestions
provide5 stepsto creating
successful
boundaries:
\

T

Tell the person the behavior you find unacceptable.

a> Ask the personto changethe behayior.
/

OI> State the consequences
if he or she doesnot stop.
/

O> lf he or she doesnot stop, follow through on the
'7 consequence.

ASSERTIVENESS
OF YOUR NEEDS
What does it meanto be assertive?A tip sheetdevelopedby the Organizational
Development
& TrainingProgramin the Departmentof HumanResources
at Tufts
Universitydescribes
assertiveness
in the followingway:
'?ssertiveness
is expressing
our thoughts,
feelings,and beliefsin a direa, honeslond
oppropriotewoy.lt meansthot we hoverespeabothfor ourselves
ond for others.We
'win-win'solution
ore consciously
workingtowordo
A win-winsolutron
to problems.
meonsthot we ore tryingto mokesurethot bothportiesend up with their needsmetto
personeffeaivelyinfluences,listenq
the degreepossible.
An ossertiye
ond negotiates
so
that otherschooseto cooperate
willingly."
18

For somepeoplebeingassertive
maycomenaturally,
but for mostpeopleit needs
to be practiced. The first step is to determinewhether beingasSertive
comes
naturallyto you. You can do this by takinga short quiz availableat http://www.
cmcsb.com/articles.htm.
Go to the sectionunder emotionsand to the article
called"Am I Assertive?"
Now that you are familiarwith what it meansto be assertive,take the following
stepstowardsimprovingyour skills:

a> Develop your own belief and value systems to enable
/
you to asselt yourself. This difficult becauseit involves
developingskillsthat allow you to sayno, askfor help,and
realize it is okay to make mistakes.
/

direct eye contact; having a posture that is open to
communication; keeping a level, proper tone of voice;
and knowing when to select an appropriate time to be
assertive.

\

a> Then practice, practice, practice!
/

CONSTRUCTIVECRITICISM
When providingfeedback,
put yourselfin the other person'sshoes.Hereare some
other tips to keepin mind:

Select a good time
Timing is important! First you want to make sure that the conversation
can be held privately. You alsowant to be sure it is a good time for both
you and your personal assistantemotionally. lf either one of you are
stressed,it is not a good time to havea discussion.

Always stay calm
Remaincalmevenif your assistant
is beingnegative.lf the conversation
getsout of hand,you maywant to reschedule
the meetingfor a time that
you both can discussthingswithout becomingangry. As you receive
feedback,it is importantto listenand acknowledge
what your assistant
saysevenif you do not agree.

Start and Finish
"l reallycareabout
Starcandendmeetings
on a positivenote. Forexample,
the success
of my personalassistants
andyour professional
development.
That is why I thought it would be good to meet today." To end the
meetingyou couldsay,"Thankyou for meetingwith me. I believewe can
your skillsandhelpus achievethe goalswe have
work towardsincreasing
set today."
Beingan employeris not somethingyou learnovernight. lt takes practiceand
skillto be ableto work with all typesof peoplein varioussituations.But if you
practicetheseskillsandare opento new experiences,
you will becomean effective
communicator!
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FREQUENTLYASKEDQUESTIONS
New employersoften wonder whether iCs appropriateto be friendswith an
personalrelationship.
employee,
andhowto managethe
Frequentlyasked
questions
basedon other employerswho haveexperiencehiringand managing
assistants.
Remember,
there is no rightor wronganswerto eachquestionbecause
everyone
is different.Theseanswerswill provideyou with a goodstartingpointto helpyou
determinewhat works bestfor you.
\

O> ls it okay to also be friends with your personal assistant?
/

Becauseof the personal nature of the work a personalassistantdoes, it

would be unfairto think that a closerelationship
is not formed. There is,
however,a differencebetweenbeinga friend and beingan employer,and
it is importantthis is clearto both of you. Talk aboutit openlywith your
personalassistantbecausemore than likely it is also difficultfor them to
draw a line. Someemployersandtheir assistants
developan understanding
that when they are friends,they are off the clock,and that both of you
shouldbe sensitiveto this. At the sametime, it is not appropriateto pay
your personalassistant
to be your friend. When they are on the clockthey
needto be sensitive
to the factthey are workingfor you.
Someemployer-employee
relationships
mayfind it difficultto developa clear
set of boundaries.This is especially
true if you are new to the experience
of hiring and managingpersonalassistants.lf you are not sure how to
work throughthis situation,ask others you may know who havesimilar
experiences
or talk throughthe situationwith someonein your life.

a>
/

How do I handle the situation when a personal assistant
keeps saying that another assistant is "my favorite" and I
don't treat them the same?
Thiscanbe a difficultsituation,especially
if the realityis that you aretreating
all of your assistants
equally.One way to handlethis is to talk with your
personalassistant
is a favoriteandthat
aboutwhy theyfeelanotherassistant
theyaretreateddifferently.Also,you maywantto be sureyou are expressing
your appreciationbecausethey may feel that they are not appreciated.
Explainthat everyonethat works with you is unique,and eachone brings
something
differentthat you likeaboutthem- whetherit is a goodsenseof
humor,beingcaring,organized,
fun to be around,etc. Also be carefulnot
to createany situationswhere you do have"a favorite"assistant.This can
createobstacles
andproblemsfor you with your other personalassistants.

a}
/

My assistant thinks that since we are friends she does not
have to do something she does not want to. What do I do?
It is very importantthat you set clearboundarieswith eachother from the
very beginning
because
there is a differencebetweenwhat a friend maydo
to helpyou and what an employeewill do (e.g.friendsdo not necessarily
do windows). lf you askthem to do something,
makesureyou are clear. lf
they refuse,explainto them that this is part of their job as your personal
assistant.Sit down togetherand discussboundariesfor when they are a
personalassistant
andwhenthey are a friend.

C> ls it okay to give my personal assistantsgifts or tokens of
/
appreciation?
Peopleare alwaysgratefulwhen you show appreciationin someway. Some
peoplemay enjoygivinga gift to saythank you or sayinghow muchyou
care,but a gift is not required.Somepeoplemayprovideverbalgifts,make
somethingspecifically
for the other person,sendan e-cardon the computer
"just because"
or takethe other personout to dinneror somewherefunfor
the day. Regardless
of what you do, a thankyou toes a longway.

/

How do I handle this?
Of coursethere maybe timesyou want to do somethingsociallywith your
personalassistant.You maywantto discuss
whetheror not the socialevent
you areattendingison the clockor offthe clock.Thiswill determinewhether
or not they are attendingas a friendor personalassistant.

a> When is it appropriate and not necessaryfor me to payfor
/
meals or other socialactivitieswe do together?
lf you are attendinga socialactivityor goingout to eat when the personal
assistant
is on the clockandworking,it is usuallyappropriatefor you to pay
for mealsandsocialactivitiessincethey are goingaspart of their job. lf you
are bothgoingout sociallyasfriendsandthey are not on the clock,thenyou
are usuallynot requiredto payfor any mealsor socialactivitiesunlessyou
decideyou want to.
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O)} ls it appropriate or necessary to provide my personal
/
assistantswith meals and snacks? lt is not necessary
thatyou
provideyour personalassistants
with mealsor snacks,
but it is importantto
be sensitiveto what they may need,particularlyif they are working when
peopletypicallyeat lunchor dinner. lf you would rathernot providethem
with a mealor snacks,it is a goodideato givethem time for a breakwhere
they caneat or drink something.Thinkabouthow you would want to be
treatedif you are in their shoes.At the sametime,do not let your assistant
take advantage
of you by eatingfood without your permissionor if you do
not offer them something.Expectations
can createproblems. lt is also
importantthat if you do offer a meal or snack that you are consistent
with what you decideto do. Thiswill alsohelpto preventproblemsfrom
occurringin the future.

a> ShouldI providemy personalassistantwith a breakduring
/

their scheduled work time? lt is probably
unlikely
that you and
your assistant
work consistently
throughouteveryminuteof the time they
are scheduled
to work with you. However,too muchof a breakfrom work
can also be a problem. Makesure you set the paceand determinewhat
tasksneedto be accomplished
duringeachshift. You shouldbe ableto
accomplish
what you need. lf this is not occurring,it is necessary
for you
to addressit immediately
with your assistant
to preventfurther problems.
lf a personalassistant
is workinga longshift,you shouldbe awareof when
a breakis needed.

Keep in mind that the more practice you have with these
situations,
the easierit will becomefor you over time. Also,every
situationis differentand everyrelationship
is different.The most
importantthingto rememberis to communicate,
be clear,andbe
consistent.
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DEFINITIONS

- Toolsthat canhelpyou
Self-assessment
identifu your preferences,strengthsand
weaknesses,
andto understand
how these
traits impactyour work.
Boundaries - Rulesthat we communicate
to othersaboutwhat we will acceptfrom
them.The boundariesthat we establishfor
ourselvescreatea frameworkfor how we
expectto be treated.
ConstructiveCriticism - Feedback
or adviceintendedto help or improve
something,often with an offer of possible
solutions.

